
GRAPE DI§lSA§lt AJ!D INSECT PRO~S IN 1956 

Disease and 1naeot oontrol are ot prime uportance 1n. 

eoonomical grape production . Adequate control is necessary , not 

only to protect the eurren~ year' s crop , bu\ also to keep the 

vinea in a hail.thy productiTe omcU.tion . An1 disease or insect 

damage which adversel1 atteota the Tine during the growing 

season will cause a del a7 in :maturity ot the woo4 and ma7 reaull 

1n consequent winter 1.njury. Moet so oalled winter injury 11 

due to improper ripening ot the wood , aa hell.tht grape wood will 

withstand temperatures below ,hoae norm.a.111 prevalent during 

the winter in the Niagara Peninsula. 

DISEASES 

Dead-Arm di9ea~• 1a th• moat serioua an4 leas t recognized 

disease in Niagara Peninsula vineyard• . A survey by r . G. C. 

Chamberlain , ot the Laboratory ot Pl.ant Pathology, ot 9 Concord 

vineyards, 15- 18 pars ot age , indicated tbat the product1venees 

of ov;er J+O~ ot the Tines waa mar• or less 1mpa1:red due to damage 

by Dead-Arm disease. 
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A su.rvey ot OYer lOO vineyards by ou.i-

t1eldman~1n 1955 1n41oated th•t the disease ie present to same · 

extent in nearl.7 every Concord vineyard OYer 10 years of age , 

and that the percentage ot 1ntectecl Vine a ranged aa high aa lS% 

in sCJDe vineyards . 'l'b.us , these two surveys indicate that the 

growers are losing a large amount ot truiting wood eaoh year 

w1 th consequent loss at crop. 

The reoommendationa tor control ot this eease haTe been 

to remove and burn the infected vines or sections ot the vines . 



It liaa also 'been suggested that tile growel!'a e4opt tht p~ao\1ce 

ot b.r1.r.ag1ng up renewals fl"oltl t he b&low gs-oun4 pQrtlon of the 

trunk a.n.4 replao• the main tremework ot- the Tine ~efo:t\e the . 

disea~e hes sprea.d throughout the_ rtne . . 1'he tltae ot rso-..al ot 

1nteoted wood does not 1.1e-e.m to 'be· ot lllaj.ot- i mportance. i'h-e 

shoot end J.eat s,mptoms art· ni.oatt pttomS.nent .1a lune , but· may be 

masked ovei'" by later growih ot_ the Vine ir B'.owe•e:.r , this does not 

me8'). •at '\.h'E, vi.n• has r•oo'f6l"Efd , @d an1 v.f.nee marke-4 1n June 

tor partial or totel x,,e.ruoval shoal.d be relflafe4 e1 the~ then ol' 

4\U:'1n& the reaula~ pruning se$SOn . 

S1aoe the Deacl• Ai,n tw:isus g.aina -EUlt.:ranc e, to th• vine 

through prominent pl"un1ng stubs• all outs should bt ade as oloae 

as »osslble to tbe main trunk and arm.a. The leeione oa the 

current year• s g~owtb. as shown in t tg~• l. are eaeilY reoogn1.ze4 

at pru.nillg time. Thus , the oaaee aeleotet tor the next yeu 

ahoul4 be 't'rett at theae lesions ae thf/Jy prC>v14• a sou.re• ot 

inteotion tar- the tollOWing st1tasone gl'ow.th. Pai-tie\ll.ar atten.tlon 

to th1a detail at prw:i1.as time will &14 conaid$~ablf 1n l:'educ.tng 

the pr1Dlary seuroe ot later oan• and shoot 1n.tect1on . 

The Laborcrt;or1 ot Plant Patholos1 at st. Oathari.n•s hae 

al.so been oondueting experiment a. on control of the 1ntect1oa 

ot the ourrent seaso.ne gi-owth. JU-~ 0ll,Ellltberla1n, who has oarr1•d 

out these ttats * has reoollllile,id.e« spraying wlth \o.rdeaux S•S-160 

when the third J.eat ot 1th• sh·oot un.tolde. fh1• tr•atmen 1 r•• 

4uoed, the peroentage ot 1nteote4 shoots by 35" 1n 1955 . Applying 

this sprat• plue a del.a7e4 dor111.aa, appl1cat1oa ot m 289 at a quarta 



) .. 
per 100 gallons ot water, reduoed the incidence of shoot inteotion 

by over 75~. e oonsider that thia spray program represents a 

signiticant step forward in the oontrol ot this. disease, and 

would advise any grower who has a severe outbreak ot Dead•Arm 

to consider tollowing this prograa. 

DOWNY ILDEW 

Downz Mildew attaoka both the leaves and the clusters 

ot the vine. Some varieties such as Fredonia, Van Buren, President 

and Seibel 705) are mare susceptible to cluster damage, which 1 a 

leas noticeable to the grower,, but which causes the most lose in 

crop. Other varieties whioh generally show leaf symptom• tire, 

are Agawam, Catawba and Delaware. ExperilJlent s over a per iod ot 

several years have shown that variet ies susceptible to Downy ildew 

should receive a three spray program. One pre.bloom and t wo 

post-bloom sprays generall1 are necessary tor adequate protection. 

We have tou.nd that a twice weekly check ot susceptible varieties 

during the Mi ldew season enables us to prevent the spread of this 

diseas•, should an outbreak occur due to hQt, humid weather 

conditions. The choice ot mterials tor control is up to the 

individual grower. We are using fixed copper and hydrated lime 

as we have toun.d that b0r4eaux oe.usea leat burning on the French 

hybrid types, and research done in New York State showed loss ot 

crop due to bordeaux i n j ur y on standard varieties. 

POWDERY irILDEW 

Powdery Mildew, wh11e not as aeri oua a pro bl.em as Downy 



/+. 

Mlldew, xn.ay cause severe leaf dama&e , and delay maturity of the 

crop end the wood. The most euaoeptibl.e varJ.eties are Seneqe , 

Niagara , Agawani and otheY Rogers hybrids, as well ,as s~v$ral 

of the F:renob hybrids~ Pcmder1 Mildew usually attacks later 1n 

the aeason than does Downy Ulde•. 1'he moet severe 1nteot1ona 

in the last ti ve yea~"- oocurred in mid August• Powdery il.dew 

ls e.as1ly oontro11&4 by 1,tpplieat1on ot $\Jlpnur ·. at the first sign 

ot the disease. The regular poet bloom spray, ,as re-COlWll~aded 1a 

the sp:ray o·alenda:r , 1s a g_ood preventative spray tor eontrol ot 

Powdery iildew, · 

INSECTS 

gr~n Btra M2$ 11 the 1!1ost sei'ious 1na_eet pest 1n many 

Niagara Peninsula v1neya:rd,. A ohec,k ot rrult troa ov,r l.SO 

vifleyarde throughou~. the Penin,ula at harvest 1a 1955 1n.41cates 

1;hat this insect 1s becoidng more wi4eepr,ad throughou, the grape 

growing are.a than JJiaJ'.1.1 gl"(:)were t-ee.li~e !t Jd,eal weather oond.1 tions 

tor the developnusit ot an e1tra brood ot this inseet du.ring the 

1955 g:ra.vi.ng eeaeon resulted in many clusters being 4amaged at 

harv~st tuna . Tb.le ma:y result in a le,ttge overwintering population 

wbioh csould attao~ the l9S6. 9l"OJ) at the blossom s'tage. We woulcl 

strongly reoom:m.end t _hat any grower who noticed Be;rry Moth damage 

at harvest time e.pplr a pre .... 1:>l.oom apra, ot D. D. T. fQr oont!'Ol ot 

Berry Moth. Tests oonducted by the Entomology Laboratory at 

Vineland indicate that the pre- bloo.oi spray tor .Bear Moth control 

is the m.ost important. s,pray 1n the three spra:r ,program, However , 

a complete program 1,1:f ne·ceseal,'y it the .grower wishes to eradicate 



,. 
thlfi 1neeot . 

Grape Leafhopper baa not been a serious threat sinot 

the 1ntroduot1on ot t>.D.'11 . HoweYer, 1t oen build up taat it 

a grower omits spraying entb:ely, The control tor tlea beetle 

and ros• chafer is dealt with adequately' in the sJra.7 calendar. 

We woul.4 Ulce to atreas the importance o:t tOll•ld.n.s 

the epray calendar ant spray servioe bu_lleiinfl ot the Depar\m.ent 

ot Agr.lcu.lt\lre . · M.aay r•ars ot reaearoh wo:rk bJ spec1alist1 1a 

thetr ~espeqti ve f1•lda ha.Ye gone into the developmen·t ot these 

spray prGgrams . We , as growers . can beat. •now our appreclatioa 

by making use ot· t h9 se .veo<>m:atend.etf.on1 .• 
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